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WAR HISTORY OF GASTON. 

Roll of Company H., 49th Regiment, of North 
Carolina Volunteers. 

CKP1.C.Q. Petty in d-i*mm An*- tf, iwe. 

Oradually tbe man who fought In 
the laU war for Coetlliatlonal rigbu 
and Moutbam Independence are drop 
ping from tbe rank* of the living, 
liafora many years all will be gone, 
acd unless tome effort la wuo made 
much of the history of tbe Confederacy 
will perlab tritb them. Already much 
of It can never be raoovvred It l» in 
tbe bop* of raeculoc tome of it from 
oblivion that I have complied from my 
old Company roll* "nd obtained from 
attmbmt of my Company or tiielr fami- 
lies tbe following information concern- 

loi b* mco. I do not ololta that it It 

oompiece, and allboagh I bare taken 
»U pelte to'avoid Ineooureolee, there 

may be come mtstakee In It. If any 
member will kindly call my attention 
to any error. It will gladly be oorreetod. 
I meet eemeetly hope thet tbe offl- 

oere mod mombfre of "tber oompaniee 
In Gaetoo county will take up the j 
work and give timber lieu, wherever | 
uoeelbta. of tiielr oompaniee. Many , 
meu from 0 at ton Joined eooipaoiee not 

formed Is tble county, en we rto nut 
get credit for the numb«*r of moo Gsa- 
toc aotoally furnltbed for tbe war 

It would lie well to give tbe uamro of 
them too, If poaelble. By this inetna 

we will enntrlbiile our eliarc. alao, to 

tbe fovmalloo of a oompMe rotter of 
tbe North Carolina cold tan. The .me 

already pabllabed it not fell. Although 
North Ckroilne can oow prove that the 
fa rn It bed more men than aoy other 
Southern eute (about one fourth f 

one-Aftb of tbe entire Confederate 
Army) darlog the Civil War, yet our 

renord would bo oven brighter than It 
ta if our roll* were ootnpleu. Let 
other eoaotiee Join lo the work alto. 

I (bail toon publteii a diary of tbo 
Company, compil'd from manoaoript 
nolee made at tbe time by J. K. Rhyue. 

ROLL. 
Tka aamber Immediately following 

each game five* the age of the man on 

joining tbe Company. 

ofmcbbb. 

1. Charlea Q Petty, Captaiu. 88. 
Wounded l>eo- 14 ’04 et PeUrvburg. 
Promoted to Major of 40Lb Regiment 
Aug. 8tb 1804, 

2 Job a F Lloeberger. let lJent., 
28. Bralgoed April 28 ‘02. Living in 
Gaftcn oouotv. 

3 W A Baokto, 2nd Llent.. 19. 
Promoted July 15 ’82. Killed at He- 
leraburg. Jooe 92nd 1854. 

4 j W Ltneberger, 2nd Lieut., 28. 
Promoted July 15 09. Pied of wonnde 
u.« asvb *64. at Blabmood. 

6 K L Rankin, lat her*.. 20 
Killed May lOtb *64 at Drewry’a Bluff. 

0, J K Bfcyne, 2nd Herg-. 19 
Wounded lu aokle March 26th ’68. 
Now dead. 

_ 

7. J B White, 3rd 3erg.. 24. Regl- 
meotal Commleeery. htlll living In 
Gaeton county. 

8. J N Turret!o*. 4th Setg., 19. 
Wounded in arts Mareb 25th ’05. 
Killed In railroad wreck in Virginia 
elnoa the war. 

9. L Ftoneharger. 6th Serg., 99. 
Oaptnrad at Fetereburg and died of 
dtoewee them after aurreoder. 

ltt J W Brteoo, let Oorp 28. 
Died of wouodj received May 10th ’04. 

1L Jamee Davla, 2nd Corp.. 4a 
Wounded In head at Malvern Bill and 
raptured July lat *02. How dead. 

11 A J Gamble, 3rd Lorp., 30. 
Living in Gaaton county. 

IS. F Pilling, 4th Carp., 99. Liv- 
ing in Gaaton county. 

rnlTATSL. 

14. E W Adana*. 3d. Died Aug. 
10th '03 of wounds In leg at Malvern 
Hill. 

11 HB Brlaon, 48. Died Sept 1 
*84 at Winder HoaptUd. Virginia, of 
41mm* 

18. JBP Brlaon. 34. Wounded In 
Jaw at leal two Hill July 1st '09. 
Living In Uastoo county. 

17. 8 B A Brlaon, 90. Killed at 
Malvern Hill July Lai *09 

18. T A Brlmar, 18. Bsohaugad 
Maroh 1st *88 for Harriaoo 11 all. Now 
dml 

IB. K M Berry, 90. Dlaabled tear- 
lug up railroad aaar Wlnoliuater In '09. 
Living lu Oaatoo eounty. 

90. Oaphaa Baldwta. 18. Killed 
June SSrd *84 at Petersburg. 

II. Joa. Blsokwood, II Died of 
woond in lag. Pet rev burg Aug. 10th 

22 W C Beattie, 98. Weundad 
and discharged. In 8*ata Hoapiul at 
Morgantoo now. 

38. Monroe Brown, 83. Wounded 
In buck nod captured March 28th '88. 
Hew deed. 

94. Q P Clviamar. 98. Sill) living 
In Oeatoo oouoty. 

18. J L ClaxKaer, 80. Killed May 
18th H4 at Drawry’a Bluff. 

20, T O Crawford, 88. Died of 
wound lu heel received at Malferu 
Hill. 

97. Joa W Onatoer, 98. rt booked at 
Weldon Railroad Rftt Aug. 98Ui *84. 

Captured Maroh 9Mb '68. Alive In 
T*XM- 

98. M 8 P Ouatnar, 18. Living lu 
Qua too eounty. 

98. Aaron Coatner, 19. giving In 
Qaskon ooooty. 

90. K « Coatner, 18. Living In 
Oaatoo eooaty. 

*1. Zlsart Ooatner, 8>. Shot for 
drear!ioa Maroh 31 TH. 

99. Albert Cherry, 98. Captured at 

Malvere Hill. Wouedetf by ooaievtoo 
of (hell la abdoaee at Drawry’a Blaff 
Uiv 14th *84. Waal to tteorgU. 

3S. 1 W 9%. o*ni iiTinf in 

VSES. DM. * DM at 
-<—» Dim anknnaa. 
"T J M Fork, 18 Proaaatad ui 

c*0t«M at Fit* F>»»ka. Worn- 

2J5“in a2a Harofc *Hfc « Llrln* la 

T$£ TWi » Woaiklad la am 

at Malvern Hill July 1st '08. Ampu- 
tated. Living lo (Jnston county 

37 J P Foy, 30. Wouort.d lo 
Itroatt at Dreary’s Blnff May 10th ML 
Captured March 35 th ’63 Living in 
Gaston oounty. 

38 T W Ferguson. 38. Died of 
disease Mar 7th M3 at Halalgb. 

30. W J Henderson. 17. Wounded 
in thigh at Dreary's Bluff May 14th 
M3. Died alnoe the.aar. 

40. J W Henderson, 38. Wounded 
In tblgb at Petersburg. Living in 
Gaston oounty. 

41. Q F Henderson, 3fl. Wounded 
in ana nt Blow up July SOlli Mi Died 
■inoe war. 

43. W D Han'iu, 31. Living in 
Gaston oounty. 

43. M B II<-lu>u. 48 Substitute for 
Msreellus Rhyne. Wnnndsd Is aide at 
Dreary’s Bluff May lO'.h '01 Llrlog 
In Gaatnn oounty. 

44. Jeaaa Holland. 30. Killed at 
FVtetsburg Aug. 18tb M4 

43. Jacob Uuffstetlrr. 1H. Wound- 
ed In bead Dreary's Blnff Mas 10, '04. 
Captured at Pise Porks. Living lo 
Gaston oouuls. 

46 Eli rfoffstellor, 47. Killed at 
charge on Weldon H U Aug. Slat Ml 

47. J R Holland, 17. Living to 
Charlotte, N. O. 

48. T J lie] dm, 3L Died of disease 
at Raleigh Ml 

w ii it iiumun, w. him or 
diteam Auk- 7th '09 at Petcraburg. 

90. J T Jenkins, 97- Died of fever 
June Oth *63 et Goldsboro 

OL Cleveland Knight. 18 Wound- 
ed id heed May 10th <M. Died May 
lSlli at lUobmond. 

52. L. K. Lenbardt, 49. Died at 
Patera burg Dae. 23 ’64 of wound > re- 
wired iu b<ilh Uiigha May 10 *04. 

43. Andy Leper, 21. Caplared at 
Malvern Hill. Living tu Gallon oounty. 

M. L M Lloebergvr, 31. Wounded 
iu aide at charge on Waldon EL U. July 
let *64. Living lu Gaatoo coonty. 

55. R A Lieaberger, 23. Died Nov. 
let ’63 of wound received Sept 17, at 
8bsrpsbors. 

56. J A Lowrauoe. 18. Killed at 
Malvern Hill, July let 09. 

57. J C Ley. 90. Died of dlaeaae at 
GoUliboro. May 26, '69 

8fi A L Lay, 20. Living In Clover, 
8. C, 

56. W J Lay, 23. Wounded In Uie 
Hugh at Malvern Hill. July lit ’69. 
Llvlogla Western N. C. 

00. H Andy Moteo, 90. Wounded. 
Captured March 25, ’05. Living in 
Gaatoo county. 

Ot. W D Martin, 10. Wounded la 
hips, Drewry’s Bluff, May lOtli ’04. 
Moved Went after war. 

61 A L Mo Arthur, 18 Died of 
wound In breast received at Drewry’s 
Bluff, May 10th >04. 

63. A A MeKee, 38. Died of dla- 
eaae. Jane 90 HI2. at Goldsboro. 

04. J B Neagle, 95. Promoted to 
2ud Lieut. Jaly 15tb ’09. Betlgned 
Jan. let *68. Died alooe war. 

63. Cornelias M O’Denlel, 10. Died 
Of dlaeaae Oot. 96th ’62 at Front Royal, 
Va. 

00. A M PayaoQr, 98 Living lu 
Gaatoo oounty. 

07. J A Faysoor, 10. Living In 
Tea oata se. 

68. M E Payauur, 90 Died alooe 
war. 

60. F hi Pay sour. 19. Died of 
wound, July 15th ’69 at Richmond. 

70. J J Pearson, 18. Died of wonnd 
Aug 23rd at Uielimood. 

71. T L Faina. 17. Wounded In 
arm, Drewry’s Bluff, May 16th >64. 
Living in Gaston oounty. 

72. A P Bliyn*. 18 Promoted to 
Corporal. Living In Gaston scanty. 

73. M H lthyne, 10. Living In 
Gaatoo eoonly. 

74. M S Rbyoe, 90. Died ef sou- 
strobe reoat Tad Aug. 28th ’62. 

76. J L Rhyne, 99. Promoted to 
Corporal. Liviog in Gaatou county. 

76. A B Rbyoe, 23. Living in 
QmU>Q COQtllY. 

77, W A* Ratchford, 20. Killed 
hapt. 17lh ’02 at 8Uarpeburg. 

78 Daniel Rhodes, 48 Died ot dla- 
aaaa at Front Royul, Va., Nov. 6th >69. 

7V. J L Bueafalt. 91. Captured at 
Five Forks. Living. 

80. W It Uobinaon. 10. Wounded. 
Living In Clave laud oounty. 

81. W D Rankin, 90. Living lu 
Gaatoo oounty. 

88. L L Rankin, 10. Promoted to 
Sod Lieut. Aug. nth. ’64. Wounded 
March 25tb *05 at Fort Steadman. 
Lag amputated and bled to death. 

88. SL Smith, 34. Living lu Meck- 
lenburg county. 

84. J H Stroup, 36. Died of disease 
Jaly 10th fW. Fell deed la phyiteUo’s 
arms at surgeon's call. 

86. Green F Htowe, 10 Died of 
disease May Slat <02 at Goldsboro. 

96. J F Thorn, 10. Transferred 
for J G Davie of 18Ui 8. O. Volunteer. 
Killed In charge at Blow-up. 

87. W M Turrnaca 90. Killed at 
Malvsm Hilt Jaly 1st W. 

88. G R To rear, 18. Died of dlaeaae 
et Richmond December 30th >69 

80. J G Tbocaae, 92. Died ef wound 
at Richmond August 10th '69 

00. J G Whltaatdaa. 1ft. Killed 
near Blow-up July 90th ’64. 

01. R O WbltaaUaa, 18. Died of 
disease at Petersburg August 9th f>J 

09. L 8 White, 18 Died of dlaaaaa 
at PetcrMnrg July 28th >68. 

98 W A Vtoksra, 98. Died of dis- 
ease at Petersburg July 90tli '63 

64- D H Wallace. 46. Died of dla- 
aaaa at Rloli mood Daeambar 91st <09. 

Tba abort la lb* original oompany. 
All warn aollatad by Oapt. i; Q Patty 
at Dallaa, K. iX, March Had IMS. 
Tlia following ara Iba laoratta, wbo 
JoloaJ Uia MOfaaf from that lima to 
Iba eloaa of lb# war: 

M dark Andfra, ST) LMad of dla- 
aaaa War. SJU> >01. 

«. J U Anthony, JO IbaUUad 
March lat *M for work la Oorarotaant 

ab'>pe at Wilmington aud ramalnad till 
end of war. Living In Oaatoo counlv. 

97. B F Jloyil, 39. Cav'tured at 
Mvlvaru Bill. Wounded In era at 
Drowry’a Bluff May 10th >04. Cap- 
Uivad at Five Forkr. Living in O niton 
Ouuoty. 

98. T L Driven, 19 Killed at 
Bhvrpelwrg September 17lh. 1809 

99. Marti* Boll, IB Died of dlaeaaa 
at Hlllaboro. Va September 901b '09. 

100. W U Cutrry. 33. Wounded In 
foot at Dreary’• Iliuff May lSVh ’04. 
Died eioee ear. 

101. J M Cook, 19. Wounded In 
vide at lVteraborg Deo. 17tb '04. Liv- 
ing In York county, S. C. 

103 Madlena Cook, 48. Wounded 
to bee) at Bhtrptburg Bepu 17th, 1803 
Living in tfaaton county. 

103. J n (look. 96 Died of dlvaaaa 
December 7th 1889. at Klohmnud. 

104. W«o Cowbevt. 93 Died of 
dlteaae Jtouary 90th 1B63 at Blohmoad. 

106. Joe Caatner, IB. Woaodad tu 
fao* at Pelaraburg Dec lvt *64 Liv- 
ing la Gallon county. 

106. W F Ooatovr, 18. Killed at 
DrewryV Bluff May 16th '64. 

107. Jaa Crawford, 43 Died of dls 
eave naar Cliaffln'v Bluff Jane 16tb *04 

108. J A Crvwford, 17. Llvlog lo 
Gaeton oountjr. 

100. TL Devil. 10. Killed on line* 
by atiarpvboolar at Petarabarg, July 
91*t ’64 

iiv. <1 u uaria, a*. saovea to 
Ttiw. Living. 

111. A P Ford, 84. Died kino* »li. 
11*. J H Ford, 39. Wounded lo 

hand at Five Fork*. Died (inoe war. 
11A Alfred Ferguaun. 94. Had 

oollar button shot off *lrut al Freder- 
ick sbnrg. Captured at Plva Forks. 
Living in Gesloo county. 

114. Columbus Ferguson, 90. Dial 
Of disease September lOUi 1809. at 
Psta reburg. 

118. L H Ferguson, 18. Living iu 
Uastou county. 

110. James Ferguson, 40. Living 
In Gaston oounty. 

117. William Falla, 16. Wounded 
st Dreary's Bloff May 14lb *04. o*p- 
tnrru and died of wouoda lo a North- 
ern prison. 

118. J A Fairs*. IB. Captured at 
Five Forks. Living lo Gaston county. 

119. H G Ftnwsrs, 18. Wounded In 
arm at Drewiy’s Bloff M„y 14th >04. 
Died since war. 

19U. J L Foy, 18 Died linos war. 
191. it F Gamble, 40 Wounded tu 

shoulder al Pelartburg. Captured at 
Five Forks. Llviog In Gaston oounty. 

199. Harrison Ball, 94. Received 
March lit '83 as transfer fur T A 
Brtmer. Home iu New York. Cap 
tured on retreat to Appumattoi. 

123 Franklin Holland,90. I.lvlng 
In Gastoii county. 

124. J A Holland, 18. Living In 
Gaston oounty. 

123 J J Hovaa, 90, Killed at 
Hbarpahurg Sant. 17th '89. 

196. U W Hoffman, 33. Hind since 
war. 

197. J H Hays, 33. Wounded Is 
heel and side at Dreary's Bluff. May 
104b *64. Living Iu Gaston oounty. 

198. J J Hays, 37. Wounded to 
band at Dreary's Bloff May 10th *04. 
Moved West. Living. 

199. James nape,. 39. Wounded in 
flngar Dae. 14th *84. Moved West. 

130. Jonathan lloederaon, 43. Killed 
■t Five Forks April 1st '63. 

181. Marlon Knowlsa, 98 Died of 
disease at Uoldnboro July 19tb *02. 

132. W R Kiser, 19. Living In 
York oounty. 

133. W C Liueborger. 19. Wounded 
lu foot. Living In Gaston oounty. 

133. Patrick Loorrgsn, 18. Died 
Of disease at Petersburg, July 19th *64. 

136. A J Trite, 98. Pinmotcd to 
1st Lien tenant August 5th *04. 

137. J A I-eve. 16. Died of dlseato 
June 18th *64. at Richmond. 

138 * A McNair. 18. Killed 
March 23tl] *63. st Petersburg. 

139. A M McAlister, 38. Captured 
end died of wound In bauds of euetny. 

140. J B MeArver. 90. Finger shot 
off al Drawn’* Bloff. Living In Gas- 
ton county. 

141. 11 P MeArver, 19. Living lo 
Gaston oonoty. 

149 J U MeLsao, 19. Living la 
Mecklenborg oounty. 

143. E C McLoan, 18 Killed at 
D re wry's Bloff May 16th *04. 

144. W G Massey, 98. Moved Went 
•Inca war. 

143. C E Mendenhall, 23. Pro- 
aseted to 9ud Lieutenant Co. K. ilKh 
Regiment. Died nt Blchneood. 

146. J A McArthur, 18- Died or 
wound la abdomen received March 93. 
1863. 

147. V. A. MeCulluegh, 86. Died 
of disease at Btohmood Pan. 3rd *66. 

148. J L Nesgle. 91. Promoted to 
* sal steel surgeon. Llviog 

149. Thomas M. Oates. 96. Cap- 
tured at Fir* Forks. Living In Gsatoa 
oonoty. 

100. J A Pieros. 34 Killed st 
Drewry*o Bluff. May 16Ui *04. 

161. John Payaour, 90 DM of 
disease nt Petersburg November 93rd 
lffctt. 

MS. Andy r«yaour, SO. Iliad of 
dlaeaaa at Pataishurg Aug- SSnd IMS. 

103. W A Ptarton. St Wouodad 
In knao at Waldo a Railroad August 
Slat '04. Living In Oaaton county. 

154. J 1) Payna, 17. living In 
Gas too county. 

155. W T Qoion, 10. IBad of d!a- 
aaaa NowMbar 7th •59, at Front Ooyal, 

156. T F Quinn. 35 IBad of <3 tanas* 
J <Hy 15th 09 at Prtanbarg. 

1177. J 0 Khyo*. 17. Living Id 
ClawluMl county. 

1W>. SuhmI L Robinson, lft. Woun- 
ded In aids aad sras March 95Ui. IMS. 
DM atno* war. 

1M J W Hnlth, 48 IBad alnca 
Iba war. 

100 Ml KojIUi, 41. lHnwoad In 
Yadklo rivry. Aoguat Slat 1M4. 

101. W W Himup. 39. Wooodad 1 

lo wvtat at Pataratiarg. July 10th 04. 
Living lo Qsatnu manly. 

IQS. J 0 tWnwn, m. Woo ml.>U at 
Owwry'a Wolf. May IStli W04 f*g 
aaspalalad. IBad atnoa war. 

in. W I Otnw.., 99 living In 
Clawlaad snooty, 

164. B K Tvaga., 89. riving la 
Hasten <y>oety. 

196. R X W tl.no, e. I •mans tad W 

Llouuoaot. Copland it Five Fork*, 
*03. Living lu Gaaton county. 

160. 8 £ WlUon. 98. living In 
Oaoton county 

137. S J WlUon, 23. Living In 
Gaaton oonmy. 

1*» Wm WlUon, 30. DUd| Moo* 
war. 

1CU. W C r W.rrao, 88. Woundwl 
In flngnr—amputated—Die wry'a TIlafT. 
DUd ilnoe war. 

170. B J Workman. 98. Killed at 
Malvern if ill. July lit '09. 

171. Monroe Wallaoe. 30. Dl»d of 
dliaeaa Sept 83rd '09, at Culpepper 
Coart Home. 

179. Kd WliiUeidae, 18. Shocked 
with ahall at Pdteraburg, July SUi ’<M. 
Living In Gkatoo county. 

173 J F Whltceldee. 18. Killed at 
Drewry’a Blnff, May lOUi 1804. 

Tlie elerloel work baa ell been dooe 
tor me by Mr. L. C. Glenn, to whom 
proper acknowledgment it due. 

C.Q. PlTTT, 
Major of lal* 40th Reg. H. C. V.,' 

Rineom’t Brigade, Ouebrod Johnson*! 
Divialoc O. 8. A. 

Oowdoc’i Creek, M.O.. Aug. 14, >98. 

r*auu> thiim' 

The Mere V-mlllar the UMer rbelr 
•***•» Apparently, 

London Bicrvau.' 
The researches nf modem aiobseDl- 

oglatt have proved to lha trnlh of tba 
old taring tbet thvre la oolblof new 
under the too. 

Kvsn loch teem Ugly indubitable lo- 
novulans «• wlreleM telegraphy and 
the biographer, for IntUuoe have b-ro 
•hoen to hove bad I belt counterpart* 
to lha dawn of the world’s history. 

Cjuoon nre known to have baan 
oaed s thousand soars before Cray. A 
500-yrar-okl magazine rifle has recently 
been unearthed at Nuremberg 

Nor I* It only comparatively Impor- 
tant Invention like the foregoing that 
pan be traced bspk to the earth'sinfa.i- 
oy. In til* aroUaic veae rqom at the 
Drltlab Museum any reader of llieee 
Hoes oao gess upon babies feeding bot- 
tles of sun baked olay wbieb ware an- 
tique when Joseph weal. Into Egypt. 

A bonijoollar stud waa recently found 
In a Sakkarahlau sarcophagus resem- 
bling al uniat eseetly lo apperaoce U.oee 
•old by hawkne lo lb* Struud at three 
a peony. Yet Mm mao who made it 
had been duat and eabes thousands of 
years wb at tla>e the patriarch A bra 
bam fed hta (looks no Ueiiroo. 

Ages ago the Uloda' medicine mao" 
knew all aboat disease germ* and mi- 
crobe*. allhough he woe Jeered at by 
WraUrn sclentisU because be called 
thorn “imle w«Hms,” And after all 
wlien we modems “discovered” wbat 
we had known all along, w* eoald Rnd 
no batter name fgf'ifco new organism* 
tlieo bacilli, which b«tog Interpreted, la 
“Utile slicks.” 

It has been generally .supposed that 
the systpm of using raised letter for 
for.lhe«duo it inn of Die Mind was a 
European Invention. No suoh iU ug. Uuoka printed lo this aperies of type hav* bean in use in Persia from lime 
immemorial. Similarly the art of 
prlntlog and tbo prloclplo.of themnrln 
er’s coinpass were known tutbe Oilneaa 
ago* before they ware ioceptrd by Iho 
more slowly developing civlllsstlcn 
of Um West. 

The Invention of guupowder Is usual- 
ly ascribed Michael dee wart z. n O.r- 
man monk, about IMQ. A* a mailer 
of fact both lha Chinese and llie Hlu- 
du* poser seed it aentarie* before. 

Tbs telesoopr, far from being, as la 
generally averred tha oulooms of ihu 
famous experiment of. waa kaown at 
least 300 year* before bla time while lbe 
miser op* oarUJnly date* from lb* early 
part or the nlolh ceolury, alth migh 
greatly Improved In the sixteenth by 
Jansen and oUsers. 

Rubber stamps were used by the 
Moors a thousand yean before llhriat, 
aod about tba time Rome waa founded 
the asm* Ingenious moo invented the 
•elf-registering lumetl'e, anch as |* 
used to day lo check the admission u> 
plane* of public entertainment. 

Devotees of golf are fond of referring 
to It at “the ancient and royal gam*.” 
It is probably more royal and certainly 
for more ancient than moat of them 
bav* any Man of. At nil events a pic- 
tured tablet waa rsoeolly unearthed at 
Carebemitb. Use old capital of tha lilt- 
tiles, whereon are depicted mao aad 
women engaged In n peetime whloh. If 
not exactly golf as played at prestos. Is 
aomeUilng extraordinarily like It. 

The Hambte.loa cricket legend, 
which makes England’s national gam* 
taka Ha rise In tbs HUIe Surrey village 
scsioely more than a hundred years ago 
h**;ioeg slno* boon exploded. The 
game was played by the Vikings, aad 
la oerteinly Identical also with lb* 
“clob bell” nf the fourteenth osn- 
tory. 

Oheaa baa been traced lack 6,000 
years. 

Qaolts was played Id the dawn of the 
world's Malory by the soldier priest*of 
Iila. 

n u>rtee »na join repwi uveceeeiyr* 
la eyctae. eo that tboro ie aoarcely a 
funny tele told today tho counterpart 
of rrtilota cnun.it be traced nomewbere 
Id the wrltloga nf aotfqatty. Kerry 
one, for InaUnce, bai lieerd of the 
quiet men who Herd between a blear- 
mdIUi and a cooper, aad who, (detrac- 
ted by lbe oneeaaiog die offered tank a 
■DM of money to ohaage Me dwelling 
pleee. The offer wae accepted and Uo 
two canoe to him later on to tell him 
that they bad fatatled lhair pert of the 
contreot. aad to oUim the too or y. 
After it waabanded error it oecerred to 
the payee to aak the Maektmith where- 
about e hie Dew ptaoe ef abode wee elt- 
(Mill 

'■Oh," wae Uie icplr, "I bare uken 
the hour* the ooopet bee vacated.’ 

And tlie oooper T" naked the quint 
■to after be had partially rrcovrrrd 
from bla ohaerln. 

\He fane taken over my old place " 
Tbleetory date* beck nt treat ae 

early aa the lie* ef Mnoea, the founder 
of Mem ph l», who flour lel-ed about 
f.0M B. U.; owty In that veraloa the 
Meek emith aad the oooper are repee- 
mnted by a oepperemlth aad ■ nakar 
"f beamw leiegee foe the Trmple ef 
Odrla. | 

Thai lire world wage I I 

ARP IN A CYCLONE. 
BILL 0050 TO KIS0II1IPPT TO 55- 

LTVXS LE0TUBE3. 

Kfaler «r Ik*;rUrn,-Mu a* Mm 
WastMl In NonaU k«imw fttrtfcm 
rtM* MS Anlleae* h Term*. 
•iMmi, 

Iku Arm la AtLmU OoastHuliou. 
Blue Mountelo MU*— So ran good 

people a ided am owe her* aud I »»■» 

My wife Mid J had better go. (or tb* 
winter wua at bsud and tba rurally was 
DMdlog clot has HDd Mm was obliged to 
pttV oM s*«u Olaua, aa uaoal and pro- vide some Christmas gift* for tbu Mill- 
drao and grandchildren. That U a 
■pod purl of her Ufa and bapMaasa— pleating the children. She don’t her* 
to. The girls tall ms what aba 
used* and I surprise tMr with 'll If I Imre tho rarmey, aod If 1 baveot 1 
strain my oredlt end gal It anyliow. Professor Lowrsy callad ms horn to talk to bli college girls, for he I* a 
noted ednoator andhas 900 girls oat 
hare lo th* woods and li km Id lag up an 
laMHotlon that U the pi Ida of ourth 
Mississippi. He got four other towns 
to join Imn la th* esll and so llootnred 
In Tupelo last Monday night lo a Urgs sndlruoa In a large house and found a 
warns w.Iooum. It I* wouder- 
fal Ixtw these Old town* nr* 
looming up nod taking oa new Ufa. Twelve years ago 1 was lo Topalo aod 
1 Uongbt it wm pretty dead. I kad 
only about 100 poo ply out to lienr me 
then and this time Ibsrs were nwr 400 
Prasprrlty nmt d»a* Itj MeKluley had 
nothing lo do with it. Lest night { 
was billed lor Ripley—a aloe old ooert- 
bouM tows not far away. The evening betokened n storm and by night tba 
lightning was flesh lug incessantly eU 
around tho hurl* >u nod the thunder 
pwslad heavily. Country pmipW bur- 
ned home, for eviwytliiug seemed om- 
niousof oomli.g trouble. Tlu-rx seemed 
Co be something la tlie eU omuls that 
was i.rocdlng over oa aud sure there 
was. -lie court roots was ab ml half full of people who had dared lo venture 
out to hear mo. Suddonly tba atorai 
c*«D* with fearful fury. Thera was au 
awful roaring fmm the southeast lh»l 
was like many water* It bushed th* 
oudistw Into a solemn alleuea. 1 1 did nut tnka the platform hut 
walled. tu a f.iw minute* Some 
wiH rxcited wssseiigari came rusliieg 
up the stills nud calls I fur Ui* doo’orn 
and other help, fur tb* olfelnoo had 
Corn op everything in the aobortv* and 
killed men and wuraeu and children, 
rue night was luteowly dark, but die 1 
men rushed lo the rrecne Id Iimm and 
th> lecture programme wm broken up In a twinkling Evert body hurried to 
IbeirbouiMor to llm scene uf tba dis- 
aster. 

What au awful thing la s cycJouo ! 
Wtuvta luoretlecs tblag it is f How 
quickly It some und a* quickly It guvs 
leaving swift dMUuctkm Is Its trsok 
H-ppIly It giVM no warning, for tlie 
sppirbeiisluu would ha worse tbau 
dyeih. This morning we rejoiced to 
li**ni that nobody was killed though 
mar-.y were tauily wounded. dome 
houses were wrecked and blown 
awuy aod many were unroofed aud 
BOQD6 art ou flr*. One tour) wbm 
lifted up aud carried away and thrown to the ground In the wood* with only a 
few bruises. How slraug* that so faw 
people sis killed by a cyulon*. I*, a rams 
providential, and this morning the 
question discussed at tb* breakfast ta- 
ble we* whether God or tba devil waa 
the settlor of thus terrible vUltatloni. 
Oo# aald tlut lb* spirit of evil was still 
on Hi* earth and was aver contending 
agalnt tlie spirit of goad, and thk 
spirit brought fsmlsa, pestilenos dm, 
ItorOk and all dial stars. Another 
aald that all the** thing* cause from 
uetursl causes, and that neither Ood 
nor the devil bed soy agroey lo them. 
Another quot’d (rum Job where the 
Lord delivered him over to Sateo. who 
waa going to aod fro upon tlie earth 
and walking us and down In lb Us 
■fltetad Job awfully, but waa not a), 
lowed to lake l>k life. Another quoted from the Hsvlor’s word* whaa n* Mid: 
Think yoa that ibo*« upon wham 

lb* tower of Hilosin fall were wicked 
above all paopla T I tell van nay, but 
uelm ye repeat y* shall perish.” Pro 
fnaeor John Fisk*, a very great ar.d 
•"tf!?4 M wrlUe" » UUk book 

called "Tim Mystery ef *vll." I have 
road It twice aod foand i.ut Mute earn 
fort or philosophy In lb lIMWgumeat ie that evil la of divine nrsal Inn end 
designed to Hlaatrat* aad suit the go*?. That but for steknam sea would 
not appreciate or cojoy gaad health. 
But fur cocmIodbI famine wa would 
oot aajoy tba blcasing of abendaot food 
sad Init for Ilk wa woetd not esjo* 
h**r*®w 

_ 

Mk bitok laevra yoo |uat wharalt foand yoo, end Um mystery 
Ik Mill unexplained. VV* know that 
Ood love* tit* creature* aad that k 
anoagb. Mot a sparrow fall* to th* 
(fated without hla wotlea, aad 11* did 
not wish to destroy Yloosvah. where 
‘l*er* war* 000,000 ptopk and mooh 
MWI*. -Aad mock oatUw” That 
wm al wayg a vary *igal0e*o»*st>reiM«m to CM 

WMI, thaotaoowabanfltraifttptay by pctTatapaanyaaea. Wa bad a rood Uaaa but fta raw) vu faarfa). *or it 
bad! raltrrd surly all night, Mr. PI-. 
imt. au old Gaorglan bud Um Uooa aad 
dk) aod auUalpuU troubk, but wbou 
arajjot to tbarirar wa found tha low- 
land# Aoodad ou both atdaa for a quar Lot of a alia, aod aftar wa aroaaal, tha 
brldga tha borauo ptaagad aaddaaly la- 
Ui a waiooat and aabnargad aa Iota 
dtaa watar. It So wad Into tha bauy 
aad for a virus wa wan both alarwed 

hat of a cottupaa. But wa got aut 
of It aafaty, aad t,o cbanga for tonight. Horo f aai at Uw oollaga aod will Kara 
haoo to stand up buforu two nr tbroo 
hundred pretty girts toalgbt. Porto- 
naiatr Mr. Lowry la about ray »S«o aad 
•an no wiM laud an aou* garwouto whlk utlao ara batug mound at tha 
at tho Uondry -lord, hard, ladard, ta 
Motm for fn-adow aad tha atrunta 
for Obrktaaaa aaouoy. (Mmm aud 
Itaada ara poraulug rao aad dMurbtag 
aay traaquUK*. Bat ooo ihlag won 
aaay owuo.wkU I aumot and 

• 

that I* a HetbodUt revival, far Uka a 
eyolan* they ara terribly (a aaroaet tad 
alwaya bnak »a op. Old Simea Baber 
Klehardeos says la hi* bank list 
Um> Mvthadirt ara all Ora iad tka Bap- *11. water and >mm athan ui all wtod, 
■ hope they won't all caar upon me mi 

llut I ata *UII hopeful »nd trying to 
keap HNM Tonight l Mall be 
oeplrad with tba preeesoe of tbeea eoi- 

l*ga girl* aod for as hour or a* will bn 
too cynosure or their baaaUfal ryaa. Yee the cynosure. Tbat Mid aoataa 
lr»« two Greek ward* which buss the 
dog’n tall, and to I will be tba dog’* tail of that fair aaaimbly, Professor 
Low ray >a father waa the bravo old *ol- 
dlar knows aa Gaaaral J-owrey who 
•uocoedtd to General Clalboraa aa earn- 
maoder of that oerpa la the army of 
Tenaeatea. U* la buried near her*, 
■ad I shall eieit hie grave I go from 
beta to Poutotoo. tho oldest tows la 
the state where the ladle* ageaer waa 
loaatad and the eblef of theCbiofceaaw* 
■>**• From there I go te Hew Albany 
and from there to aty own heme, whom 
then la alwaye a light lu Uw wladaw 
for ate and many b*ppy onea te greet 
me- 

Urn Iw <*• PiMMw. 
Tbo bn mot* of the den Hot’a ebatra 

*n» not many, oeo would think; but 
hot* «• u ctory (rao U>« Xtw York bun 
whtdk to probably «ot oolqa*. A d.o- 
th* U supposed to bo talking about aa 
nspartauoo that befell bta* ttao day be- 
fore. 

‘A man earn to boo* a tooUi out— 
oeo of Uiuoo Ug pompous, egotistical 
ebspo. who look as tbo ugh Uwy owned 
tbo wbolo city water (root. I told Mm 
that lie bad batter take gas, because 
tbo tooth was badly ulcerated. Well 
yua should lias* soon him 1 Bo looked 
at ma with a kind of pttylag lltUa 
■•lie, 

‘•t»u«.> bo sold, gas I Hump 1 why. 
% good'mao. gas woolda’i bare any 

ot on ma. It may work with mm* 
peupta bet act with me. To u taoofc 
■lad my dost follow, although two 
■itch mind'—and bo tapped Ma bead 
with his augur. 

“Thu old ma;> was aa coast!led tb it 
1 made up ray mind tbut I would bssa 
to take bin down a Mg. 

"Look bore.’ X said. Lot mo give 
you gas, nod If you tael the palling of 
tk* UKXO I’ll not charge you a coot. 

“Be ’went ufl with bis tyre wide 
open, nod woo a thousand alios away 
iu a few second a. I took bka tenth out 
sad then stood back acd waited for 
Mm to eoiae around.*’ 

Tbo dentist's office overlook* owe of 
Die avwutie*. and the patient In tb* 
chair e«o toe what happen* In tb* 
ot root. 

“After about a minute,” ooutinued 
the doctor, iulalligeuce began to dawn 
In hu eye*, and then It came back with 
a pop. and be 0-it op arid looked at ma 
trlanepltxnlly. 

“I Mippuer you loa-lue.” he oald 
that I w«t under lb> Inllueuee of that 

“I euufrsard that I bad a suspicion 
to that effect. 

“Well,’mid lin you ware oeri-r mure 
mlaUknc In tour Ufa Uooooaciou* l 
Bump I just let rao toll you that I saw 
tins proccasion. I hoard what tho band 
was playing. 1 saw the sal mall in 
their cage*. Why. I could e»*n tell 
yon what woo on the banters. Uoooo- 
■nloiu! I think not. 

“Aud woo’d you belters It. although Mi gura wao bleeding, and l showed 
blm Ui* tpoth In tbo tempo, It woo 

ttote bster* 1 could ooii rinse him 
that I had pulled bio tooth while ho 
woo dreaming about the cireua parade. Queer Isn’t it J” 

rmnm imok mu. 

*» Fait* |* >MhWWL 
U your Blood Par* r Xn you Mr* 

of't ? Do cut* or ooratcboa bool alow- 
ly ? Dooo your oklo tub or bora ? 
Hot* you Pioptee T Eruption* » 
Aching Boom or Book f Ecxacoa 1 
Old Hon* ? Both t Scrofula t Kbon- 
■oUm? Fool Breath? Catarrh ? 
Ato you pah? If ao purify your Bhod at one* *IU» B. B. B. (Botanic Bloud Data). It MtM tb* Blood 
Pur* and Blob, booh ouory who ood 
gin* a char. to»ootb, boateKy able. 
D«*p-a*atod eoaaa Ilka oloara. oanoor, 
•oiiag aorta. Pal of a] Smtliuo*, Blood 
Po*»u ai* quickly cored bp B. B. B., made aapoehUy fur all obaUoat* Blood 
and akin troabla*. B. B. U. drama tha 
Poiaon and Boaxirt out of tb* Blood 
ood astir* tyatats ao thatyuptoorater.- 
oot rot ore. Give it * trial, it cam 

»h* (all*. Thoroughly totted 
for SO your*. Bold at drag Korea at gl 
par largo bottle. 6 largo book* (fbtl 
treotMt) g9. Be aero the bottle 
raads Botanic Blood Baka. Ho latfar- 
ora nay toot It, a trial b*Uh a I ran 
■way abaolutoly fro*. Writ* for It. Ad*** BLOOD BALM Oo.. Attests, Writ* today. D Merit* trouble 
kadtroo mad leal adrtee gteea. gold 
by Frout Torrooab A Oo. 

A coord tag to tha aotonoo eolowo of a 
Ouau wtahlr r*oar; lha baaa ad 

7*" •* 
sst.-'WWWWiiS sssi*as5ssiffi35 
5USSIy ««g*X ■Mtieollj anted with wax aad ateaad 
uadar lha aaaaapaaUog aad -r-rH*-: 
liana two. la a few dan lha T*"'-1 
la ranand. aad tha apawa whlaV baa 
hnw war wad lata life la iBgllid tela 
a abaUow pool. Han tha dab that 
aaoa danlag an oaraad a*til atnag 
noagU la ha Inroad Iota a lafeo or 
•traan 

All doc tan late BaltekHualltM, at 
'JXtfzrzzi Kr.cti'si' 
dtaaaten a eaoUy iijwhUau waa par- 
formed; hoi ha aatod MMrif with tn 

SKSSHPJfcS bain la tha World, M ants a baa. 
MdbyJ.r Oorty A Oa., Dnitteti 

Coot ivraduaa. Goo- 
tel no Many_j roamlM. or 
w 8wto» and HU Mother fey tha 
worid*agmttataatetm. Trueeoplaa of teo yroataat Marterpieoee la tea art 
gaC-oriaa of Europe. Svary ptatara la 
HbaaaMa) a* a aaoriaa omtbTMB- 
tOOi. Contain! deacrltdlon of tte 
palntlnga, biography of tha prtatata, 
Ibojpane* and location* of the urUarta* Id Baraga where tha orlgioala may fea 
•ooa. Alao cootataa a Child1* Draaet* 

88& WtVSSSirvSAS 
written, to Bt aaofe pKrtora ThM 
•"•dartui baek. Matehtaaa la IUparky aad taaotv apprala to ovary Mother* 
baarU aad la am* ChriaUaa boa* 

tbia coteaaaltr rooa wiaka IIOOU Uk- 
teg orderr for Cbriatmaa prraaata. 
Mr*. Wait*, our agaot la mairnitij 
Mtte.baa.oU am 18,000 worth of 
book* In a my abort tltoa. Mta. Back. 
rtt.oaragj.tlaKowrotk, taateS 
om *1,600 wonb of tha hooka la a 
mry abort tiwe. The book la priaud 

MaatifaUy boaud in Cardinal Red aad gold aad 
Baoao aad Llttlaa. 

Lt M without * doubt, tha Mart boaatt- 
[al book of thU eoaterr. Write far 
terra* quickly aad art tbt iiiaariwitai 
»f that territory. You caa work aa « 

Mbry or ooBMlrakw, aad wbau you 
prora your taeotaa wa wM protaau you 
to tha poattlaa of Manager end Correa- 
poateat;rt a pwrautoot salary, to da- 
vote sour tiraa to attending to mta 

■Muyao an tea feattoaao of tha Butt, 
teudar tanaa. Addreee.— 

■MMBBBaaaa 
A Kali aw* —j—Trifijlij 

k. Jaaata Caa*Ui% 
“r Barrio waa ooa day at Waterloo 

tea boyy»o Dutch attain. Ba 
MO b oaten tog from tbo boebataB ladaa alth papon, "a good eaaay Hr paaay 

««raassarsr? Fad Into tha armor Kodyarf KipllM 

r*o*a.tkaaarti;od la nmgaMe* aaS 
«NtefUa pagan TtS: 

affiiSsizsittjnsi 
ESSHS^ifrS I thoagbT" rrtaraad BmKWadted 
raafutly. -Bat ha Mai «aag Ma half 
teoagh.” •* 


